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CAM COME THIS WAY NOW

Rates Otlr PlVe Cnl Higher to Chl-- :
cago. , IVlth , of Sals '

Here, Than by Direct Line
to That City."

mad through Secretary
A. F. Stryker of. the South Omaha Live
Stock of an concession
made by the railroad. By these

South, Omaha Is likely to re-

ceive largo .ot stock from the
range country west of The

from the railroad was re-

ceived by Mr. Stryker and Is In
effect that'- the road is about to publish
4 tariff sheet cattle from the
Sbove named region to move eastward by
way of South Omaha with only ('cents per
100 extra charge. This permits of stock
Deine shinned from Vivian. Lkraoer. Milrdo

B. !., and. other center?
est ward by way of South, Omaha en route

nicago. ana on arming me same may
ha unlnailMt .nH faii li r. fn r m nrl n1
not three days. They may then
be reloaded. ,add sent on to Chicago and
the added rate win be but I cents per 1C0

pounds. This will give the cattlemen of
that region the benefit of the South Omaha
market, as they can.' under the
try the masket here with little extra ex
pense. Thlsi brrW epedal-- i

to shippers of feeders, who
are expected 'to take of tha new
tariffs

commfttee of the Wouth
Omaha Live. Stock has been

to this end ifor some time past,
and as soon as the railroad was Induced
to give attention to the matter little dif-
ficulty was in: carrying the
point.: The has been re
delved by the members of the
with more than usual for It
Is well known that the region west of

is a rich one and it will now
be tapped.

. Lively Time Over Pavlaa". .

fTVIth the time for the sit
ting ot the Board pf on- - the
matter of the street pav-
ing there has been soma on
the part of various) attorneys
either, side ' of the cane to secure

of the evidence gleaned from the
record of the council touch
Ihg on the history of all con
nected with the letting of the contract for
the paving. At the-tim- of letting the

"
contracts a petition for was
circulated by - IL B.. and
ether on the ground that there was not
sutnelent taxable - property on and
Ung on street to warrant
Hie letting of' the- - contract This peti-
tion was beaded off by the pledges of ths
Cjuimcll members, so It 1a said, to the effect
that the contracts would be Issued

and. when the work was
and the money paid, to the

ammmt rt ISA iWk th. vilMlt. At th. Ann.
tracts would .be raised at the time of the
levy of the apeclal taxes. Then if It could
as proven m me imxaoie property waa
VH lietu uvrit; liwuMiciviii, mf vuillV(UU
would naturally fall upn tha city At larva.
JhiM, than, la tha attitude of soma who

A
:.

For they are suitings that
can be termed etudl la greys and
browns the ejueatlon of which one you
wll select ryt keep you- - for
we never e tefore shewn such a
very wide rente of .such very hand,
aoraely Fall Suitings.

choice and fetching is the
English ahowngi the
District to have beea.
evolved by a pattern who
has achieved pattern effecte more

than any we
have yet brought "across the pond.

Have some fine value
M ... i

:

CO.i , 'tM-K- tout gdxteeaia Street.
'Phone Douglas ISO. '

Nest Poor to Wabash Ticket Office.

4 ! 'I

oi Provision

EATE3 AXJTHORIZEb CHARGED.
--iOATE CITY COMPANY.

Business. Phoftc '.$4.00 month
Residence Phones:

Single lAu&) $2.00 month
Two-raTtytinQ-l- ... $1.50 month

HOME .COMPANY.
Business Phoned .4.50 month
Residence Phonesi'

(Sittfili'iiw'j .$2.50 month
Tv-PartyLi- .$2.00 month

CASH GUARANTY AND FORFEITURE
DEPOSITED WITH THE CITY

COMPTROLLER BEFORE ELECTION.

GATE CtTY (COMPANY.
$25,000.00 Cash.

HOME COMPANY.
VfvfVi.MMAiimiujj.

Which is

AFFAIRS SOUTH OMAHA

Milwaukee Impertgat Ooaces-liot-ii

DAKOTA STOCK

PrlrUti

Announcement-i- s

exchange Important
Milwaukee

Concessions
shipments

Chamberlain.
fommunlcation

yesterday

permitting

McKenile,

exceeding

concession,

arrangemnwUI
Inducements

advantage
immediately.

d'

"exchange
working"

experienced
announcement

exchange
satisfaction,

Chamberlain
successfully

approaching
Equalisation

Twenty-fourt- h

.skirmishing
representing

tran-soiip- ts

proceedings
transactions

Injunction
Montgomery

Twenty-fourt- h

not-
withstanding,
completed

TIS MATTER

FOR STUDY

certainly

Studying

patterned Par-
ticularly

UutdersAeld
Saltings seemliig

geniue-ron- e
con-

servatively handsome

particularly

M.eCARTUY.WILSON
TAILORING

OMAHA BEE: FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER

"7"

ROYALTIES TO BE PAID TO THE CITY.
GATE CITY COMPANY.

Three per cent of the gross receipts.
, HOME COMPANY.

Two per cent of the gross receipts.

AMOUNT TO BE EXPENDED THE FIRST
YEAR OR FRANCHISE FORFEITED.

GATE CITY COMPANY.
. $100,000.00.

. HOME COMPANY.
Nothing. ' .

DISTANCE WITHIN WHICH WIRES ARE
TO BE PLACED UNDERGROUND.

GATE CITY COMPANY.
One and one-ha- lf miles in each direction

fronthe City Hall.
HOME COMPANY.

9th street on the east.
. .

. 18th street on the west.
Jackson 6trect on the south.

I TV L, J Bireei on tne nortn.

entitled to the franchise? I

favored the original Injunction. The board
consequently is likely to hive a rather
lively session.

Improvements at T. M. C A.
The Young Men's, Christian association

autumn season Is approaching and In an-

ticipation of It some improvements are
being put In. The financial board has pur-
chased forty lockers from the association
In Omaha. These will shortly be Installed.
The local association has secured the serv-
ices of Homer Paxton of Omaha as phys-
ical director for 'the coming year. He Is
said to be a thorough athlete himself and
a good organiser. It is expected that under
his management larger classes than ever
will be organised. He Is specially good on
the apparatus work. The outlook for the
season Is good. The association expects a
large Increase In membership and greater
numbers In all departments. The gym-
nasium classes will organise In part next
week. The night school, embracing all the
usual branches, will open October 8.

Grader Kicked ay Mole.
- Herman Randolph, a young driver in the

employ of the Omaha, Lincoln & Beatrice
Electric railroad, met with a severe acci-
dent at the grading camp on that line y.

While hitching up he was kicked
In the ribs by one of the mules. Two of
the ribs were fractured and there Is a
possibility of internal Injury, as one of nis
lungs may be punctured by the ahat tared
bone. He received the kick on the let'
aide. He was put on a train and aent to
Beatrice, which Is his home,

Modera Brotherhood Coaveatlon.
The district convention of the Modern

Brotherhood of America, which has been
In session in South Omaha, elected dele-
gates to the national convention, which Is
4o Jte held In-- ' Omaha; October" 1. This
Convention comprised ths first, second and
third districts of Nebraska'. The dele-
gates elected In last night's '

session were
Mell A. Bchmeld .of Dakota City, A. A.
Kearney of Stanton, and James Austin of
South Omaha. " The latter Is chairman of
the stats committee. Captain Austin will
meet with the members of the Omaha
Commercial club In the near future to
make arrangements for the entertainment
of the guests st the national convention.

Held for Stealing- - Brass.
Joseph Hlckey and Frsnk Clark, who

are charged with breaking Into and enter-
ing the Omaha packing plant, now under
process of construction, and taking from
the premises several brass fittings aggre-
gating about 100 poun4a, were captured
laat Monday In Omaha. They have been
given their preliminary hearing. Rickey
was bound over to the district court
charged with burglary. In the sum of $1,000
ball. Clark's trial was held yesterday. He
wae held under the same charge.

Masvio City Guaelp.
Barney Carahar and Maurice Hamahnn

were sentenced to short terms In Jail fordrunkenness.
Colonel Del Snyder of Milford is thsguest of J. M. Fowler.
Frsnk Bhuthor, Twentv-flft- h and O streets

is building a new dwelling.
Sidney Job and wife of Dennlsnn, la., are

the .guests of Officer Ringer.
Jettert Gold Top Beer delivered toallparts of the city. Telephone No. I.
H. B. Flsharty la attending the meeting

of the democratic state central committeein Lincoln..
W. H. Queenan Is building a 13.500 resi-

dence at Twenty-fift- h and D etracts.
- Miss Alia Gilchrist and Mrs. A. N. farllnare to go to Lincoln today to attend the
llrh-,S1J,-

"K frtnd- -

women announce that anne muelcsl program is being pieuared fortheir social Thursday evening.
inrs. Alien irspp has returned fromWakeene, Kan. Khe haa been vlaiiinv ri.stives there for the past two weeks.
A. T. Urennen. T went v- -f mirth astreet, hss been appointed to a positionas meat Inspector. He goes to Denver.
Thomas O'Connor waa arrested on a.nr.rant, being charged by Qotlleo Wolf, withemoesiiement. The date of bis trial Is

vviuwr e.
James Callahan. Twenty-thir- d and o

streets, has received a commission in theHureau of Animal Industry and unt 1..
St. Joseph. Mo.

Frank McMasters.' Thirteenth and Vie.
eouri avenue, has returned permanent!)
from Sioux City, where he has been f 01the peat two yeara , .

The Eo worth leae-u-a ot the u.thiuti.i
church held Its regular monthly business
imc. mm ii me nome 01 Mrs. J. w. ahum-Way- ,

Tuesday evening.
Wanted Boy with horse to deliver TheEvening Bee In South Gmana, northwestpart of city, tall at South Omaha oifioe,

6th and M streets.
Rev. James Wise snd Mrs. Wise returntoday from their summer's vacation, whichthey spent with Blahop Williams In hieaummer cottage at Lake Mackinac
The funeral of Mra. Christina Jorgenaea

will take place at the Methodist churchthis afternoon at I o'clock. It will be
under the eusplces of the Danish Sister-
hood. - i , .

The Sunday school of Lefler'e Memorialchurch will give a literary entertainmentand Ue cresm social at the church thlaevening. The last eutertainment of theconference year.
Jolrtj M. Work will apeak at Common-

wealth hall tonight. The aubject of Ms ad-dress will be Resolved. That Socialism Isthe Only Solution to the Problem of thsDay."
A. B. Hisaley reported to the SouthOmaha police that some one had stolen aset of carpenter tools, which bWnnged tohint. They were taken from a building op-

posite the South Omaha postofflce.
A new lodge known as the Coming Menof America haa been organised among actrols of the boys in South Omaha. Thedrat meeting of the lodge will be held stthe home of tbe temporary secretary, lout
orth Twenty-secon- d street.
John Powers was fined fJ0 on each oftwo charges yesterday. One waa for lt

anX battery on Mra. Kelley, Thirty-secon-

snd 8 streets, committed Monday
morning., He. was tUted a like emuunt on
tbe second charge of disturbing the peace
last Sunday. ' After the sentence Power
wi put under peace bends for one yeas

; nw 1.tL MONDas-reaze-r. Urs sad Dedge at
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SANDSTROM DOFFS UNIFORM

Notable Figure on Police Pore (tails
to Go Into Other

Bnalaess.

After serving nearly four, and a half
yeara on the Omaha police force, C. O.
Sandstrom handed In his resignation to
Chief Donahue Wednesday morning, sur-
rendering his keys and shield of authority,
thus stepping back to the plane of a com
mon citlxen which he abandoned about the
time of the Spanish-America- n war.

The passing of Sandstrom from the annals
of the police force Is attended with more
than ordinary Interest among those con-
nected or- - well acquainted with the work-Ing- e

of the department. While his term as
an officer was comparatively short, it was
filled with numerous 'Incidents such as
policemen and soldiers ore wont to tell of
their comrades with growing pride at each
telling. Sandstrom's appearance, which Is
directly opposite to that of the average
policeman, often made It necessary for him
to make use of certain persuasive ways
peculiar to him and of which he was not
believed capable by those who did not know
him. He is slim, light, youthful In ap-
pearance, and furthermore has the look of
a man upon whom the white plague has set
Its mark Indelibly.

Because of these handicaps In appearance,
Sandstrom was frequently obliged to in-
spire the wrongdoer, whom he was sent
to quell, with a proper regard for the rep-
resentatives of the law by bringing slnto
play a set of as well developed muscles as
few men own, much to the surprise andsorrow of the man who thought the officer
too small a man to take'blnv to. JalL, .Jforyears policemen will "tell the atory of when
In plain clothes Sandstrom was at one timesent to a place where he was told "wswant a policeman, not a messenger boy."

Having been something of a pugilist, butmore particularly a trainer "Sandy" never
failed to bring In anyone he was sent after,
and many tales are told of where he has
attacked, subdued and arrested crowds ofeveral men, unaided. He had little regard
for the policeman's club, and. . throwing Itnway as a hindrance, preferred to wade In
with his flats. During the Philippine war
Sandstrom was a .member of Major Bell'sscouls, and. It Is said by his comrades, wns
right-han- d man to that . brave, even, fool-hardy, commander, going with him Insidethe very lines of ths little brown men timeand again.

During his lelsurehours Sandstrom ap-
plied himself to the study of drsfting andengineering with the earns seal he displayed

-- F.u.,..B criminals, in order to preparehimse f for a future which he recognizedto be Impossible on the Omaha police force.He has taken a position in the .tim..idepartment of Paxton Vierllng, nd many
his fellow officers and superiors at losing
him.

A Model Faaally,
I do not think that our family has beeawithout Chamberraln'e Colic, Cholera andDiarrhoea Remedy since we commencedhousekeeping years ago," says E. WArcher. manager of the RepublicanJournal, Caldwell, Ohio. "When we go onen extended visit we pack It in the suitease so as to be prepared to ward off anytrouble that may be caused by change ofwater and food."

Make a Saeeeee ot Vest Taleata.The opportunity of your life is swellingyou In the new towns on the Chicago GreatWestern railway. Openings In nearly alllinea of business. Write today to B. B
Magill, Mgr. Townslte Department. Omaha!
for full Information, and fnnr rt w

LTalk," wo

Card of Thanks.
To all kind friends and neighbors, whohave so , . . . .J im neipeq

US in pur great sorrow, who so kindly
iviiirniurreu uu r fiusoann m n" foil..." vurr nthbo many norai tribute of love, to all
1 0 W no Mat V tl ,ma llnrllw m...u. saisjisssjQ Mr.BJoberg and our family ln the late yeara

we tenaer our most
line inn greieiut tnsnks. May thaHeavenly Father graciously bless you' 'all. Sincerelv.

MRS. ALBERT SJOBERO AND FAMILT.
a te New Yarw mm ine Leblgb.

Double track scenlo highway. Connectsat Buffalo or Niagara Fella with all linea
from tbe west. .

Write passenger department. Lehigh VaiC 8ut) Clark St.. ChkuL
Tory Low Mates Tuesday.

Bvery Tuesday, balance of the year theChicago Great Western rsllroad will' sell
homeseekere' tickets to Minnesota, NorthDakota and Canadian northwest at abouthalf rats; to other territory, first and thirdTuesdaya. Write H. H. Churchill. O, a
1MI Faraam street. State number in carty
and wbea going.

Chaage la Tlsao Card.
On and after Bunds y. August Mth ' thslocal train between Omaha and Fella City

via The Missouri PselBe. will run daUy sow
Instead of dally except Sunday. Leaves
Webster St. depot at 1:5 P. M,

V Wery Law Rales to the West,
The Chicago Great Western railway will

sell tickets to points la Alberta, British
Columbia. Idaho, Montana, Oregon andWaahlagtoa at about one-ha- lf of the usualfire. Tickets on sale daily August V to
October, . Inclusive. - Get fuU information
fmni H. H. Churchill, general agent, tf
Farnam St.. Omaha, Neb.

t

PEACEMAKER : CETS BULLET

Sebutiai Ooraelig AeoideuteJlj Shot by
Jo Bglene, Eii Beit Friend.

CARTRIDGE IS INTENDED FOR ANOTHER

Itsutlaa Circa, Wis Abases Hie
wife, (Ister Of alersao. Is

Mast Latter Wasted
' to shoot.

Orat excitement prevailed Thursday
morning about l: In the vicinity of Tenth
and Howard streets, when Joe Salerno,
who keepe a grocery store at (08 South
Tenth etreet, end Is also the banker for
the Italian deniseno ef the neighborhood,
shot and seriously wounded Sebastian
Cornelia, hie beat friend. It was another
oase of where the peacemaker Inevitably
gets the worst of It. Cornelia's recovery
Is doubtful. -

Salernoe sister married Sebastian Clrco
about a year ago and they have been In
hot water ever elnce. Tuesday afternoon
Clrco beet hie wife three or four times, and
her brother, Salerno, wae se incensed thst
he had Ciroo arrested on the charge of
assault and battery. Clrco gave bell In
the sum of $50, end Thursday morning re
newed tha quarrel with hie wife, threaten
ing to kill her If she did not produce I3O0
which he believed was In her possession.

Mra Clrco celled on her brother for pro
tection snd he responded by going Im
mediately to the home of the Clrcos, 0

South Tenth street, where they own a
emsll shoe store. Salerno carried his re-

volver and opened fire on Clrco, who waa
In the store, shooting et him three times.
but failed to hit him. Cornelia, who ie a
brother-in-la- w of Clrco and also Salerno's
Intimate friend. Interfered at this Juncture
In order to prevent the murder of Clrco,
grabbing Salerno around the body, but not
before the latter fired one more ehot, which
took effect In Cornelia's abdomen on the
left side, causing a wound from which
the hospital authorities say h probably
will not recover. .

"nlerao Kearly Rerapes.
Cornelia snatched the revolver from

8alerno's hand before falling and Salerno
Immediately started on a run down Tenth
street, with every prospect of escaping.
Samuel Davis of Syracuse, N. Y., who was
strolling around while waiting for a train
to Lincoln, met Salerno running toward
him with the hue and cry et his heels
and felled him with a blow In the mouth.
Detective Shepard wae only a few yards In
the rear and fell on Salerno, who had to
be clubbed to prevent his resisting arrest.
Detective Lesch 'then arrived on the scene
end calling a wagon, took Salerno and his
victim to the police station. Later Cor-
nelia wae taken to the Omaha General hos-
pital, where he now lies at the point of
death, although the bullet has been re-

moved from hie body.
Salerno wept bitterly et the station when

he realised that he had probably killed
one of his best friends. He Is one of tho
leading members of the Italian settlement
on Tenth csreet and owns his own home at
Eighth and Pierce streets, where he re
sides with his wife and three children.
He also haa two brothers In business 1A the
city.

Clrco waa brought to this country from
Italy by Salerno, who helped establish him
In business,' but there has been constant
friction between them on nceount of the
treatment accorded by Clrco to hie wife.

Over the Waters bat Few Months.
Cornelia? the victim of the tragedy, has

been In the United States but a few
months. He Is a large,' powerful man,
about 37 years of age.

It Is reported by members' of the Italian
colony that both Clrco and"'Comella be
long ,to the celebrated Ma pa society' and
that the father of Clrco was Imprisoned In
Italy for, a crime committed while acting
at the Instigation of that society.

Immediately after he had escaped from
the ehots of Salerno, Clrco departed for
parts unknown and ' forfeited his ball .in
police court Thursday morning, when he
was to appear to'answer to ths charge of
assault and battery upon the person of his
wife. The police force are diligently
searching for him, as he will no doubt be
the star witness when Salerno Is tried for
his crime.

MarrlnsTe Licensee.
The following .marriage licenses have

been Issued: . ..r 'i
Name and Address. Ace.

Henry O. 81 rouse. Omaha M
Delia M. Roberta. Omaha 'M

William Snrll, Omaha j Tl
Anna Chiles, Topeka. Kan

DIAMONDS Edholm. lath and Harney.

aUSSOUItl

Knickerbocker Pants Free
We are offering to day four hundred Toys' suits in two qualitien the cloth of whlclf

we had bought at a sacrifice and had the u its made up for a special bargain to'&tart the
fall (season with. We have extra Knickerbocker pants to match these suits and offer for
Friday and Saturday with each suit an extra pair of Knickerbocker pnnts FREE.

The cloth in these garments are of all wool high grade cheviots and eassimeros of new-- .
est patterns, made up in the latest styles and we guarantee them to wear well.

Boys' all wool suits in
all seams triple stitched and
good linings, sizes 6 to 16
extra special value

to

N

H

Will foi
in

Haa No Donbt of
to Raise bat Will

Lose No Time

At a of the
of the local Young

held It was
decided to open a for

145,000 with which to the 1126,000

for the erection of, the new
on Its lot at the

corner of and St. Mary's
venue. The will open October
and last two weeks. T. R.

hee been to have the
plane ready so the may

for bide by i.
.While there la no doubt in the minds of
the of thle that th
new Is sn assured fact, they be-

lieve some of it will In-

crease public In their plana, and
work will be berun ee soon as 1100,000 hss
been over 186,000

during the laat spring
and H6.000 mors will be asked to make up
the and cover

v -

Mrs. J. H. of the
over I2S.O0O of

the first due on the
paid,, and money still coming ln

from people who were ebsent from 'the
city when their fell due. Some
of the have paid their
In full,. while others sre off to see
what the le going to do do.

this, Mre.
of the said

"The we get In' our' money tha
we can begin our work, and If

people only" realised this I believe more
of them would pay their full
now, we are only on
It as It Is

Tn to the cash paid on
the also hes severs!
dollars In cash paid durlmt
the last April, and with an

I4S.000 and Its SlS.mo'
paid, the does not to

with the

HI rib a aad Deaths.
The births and deaths were

to the Board of Health during the
hours ending noon:

Births Fred Turner, 10M Souai
girl; C. H. 1S11 Lake, bov;

Lars Dahl, 610 South girl;

T. P.

patterns.

Knickerbocker pants match with
each suit FREE. Friday and Saturday
only.

of
in

6 to A C

to
&

seeieeeeseasaaaee"

T.W. C.A.REmVS CRUSADE

Young Women Reinm Campeicn
Building; Fund Ootober.

FORTY-FIV- E THOUSAND DOLLARS SHORT

Committee Ability
Money,

Anyway.

meeting building committee
Women's Christian as-

sociation, Thursday morning,
definitely campaign

complete
necessary as-

sociation building north-
west Seventeenth

campaign
Architect

Kimball Instructed
association ad-

vertise building October

members committee
building

material, evidence
confidence

pledged. Something
subscribed campaign

necessary ,1128.000 possible
shrinkage.

Dumont, treasurer
building committee, reported

peyments pledges, al-

ready

peyment
subscribers pledges

holding
committee

Regarding Oeorge.Ttlden, chair-
man building committee, Thurs-
day morning:

quicker
quicker

subscription
although planning

pledged."
addition pledges
committee thousand

subscriptions
campaign addi-

tional pledged, already
committee hesitate

proceed building.

following re-
ported
twenty-fou- r Thursday

Twen-
tieth, Slinckley.

Thirty-thir- d,

T01I A,

four

fine

16

tOD South
girl; C. W. 1123 South

girl.
Deaths Mrs. Bessie Smith and Baby

Smith, 1413 North the former
H; H. Snell. ftOl North
eighth avenue 78; Mrs. Sophia P. Wllley,
113 Paul, 74; Joseph 430 North

4fi; Bert F. 411 South
81.

OF B.

Take toa'e Body to West
Point for Barlal

Mr. end Mre. John J. King of
of paseed this

city on the sad mission
of the body of their only child.
B. King, to West Point, where I'
will be laid at final rest at I p. m. Friday.
They had the body from Fnrt

Tex., where death from
fever

frlende of Mr. King met the
at the train.

Mr. King, a on The
Bee and News In city editor
0 the Fort Worth Stsr when hs died. He
had been In Fort Worth but a month, hav-
ing gone there to accept a as

and waa to the city
desk within a week. He waa but tfi years
it age and had
His death falls with force
upon his devoted When the
mother waa notified that her ann'a
waa she left

for Fort but the Grim
had run a faater race her eon died Just
one hour before her arrival. She then
wired to Mr. King end he was In Fort
Worth as soon as

The Fort Worth Star of I con-
tains two on the death of Mr.
King, In the form of brief trlbutea from
the various of the etaff. All speak
the same token ot high for the
faithful work and pure life of their dead

This excerpt le from the tribute
of qpe of the staff: ,

Mr. King cam to. the Star about one
month ego, and, after hla first day's work
he had won a place In the heart of every
person about the office. His
good work saw him In the cltv editor s
chair within a week after his arrival. In
that be waa the same fellow ex-
actly ae he waa when but a All

ahould be poured out to themother In the lose of en only eon, ewav
from home, among except hla

ltth end Dodge Ste.

Notes aad
C. 8. Spens, general agent of the

ie ln
F. general freight

agent of the le at Kansas City.
The Is a

of the Guard from
Wyo., to .be at Chey.

enne.
T. M. Orr, to General

Mohler of the Union Pacific, who hae beena siege of fever, la
aa and Is

to be able to alt up next week.

SPECIAL

TO

Missouri. Arkansas,
Louisiana.

Oklahoma, Texas,

1906;

2S
H.

PACIFIC RV.

TUESDAYS

HUGHS.

Boys' suits, made extra high grade
cassimeres, three dark
linings, best workmanship

fitting, sizes Q
special value ,HfJJ

pants match; with
FREE. Friday Sat'dy only.

cheviots and

3.45 patterns,
find perfect

extra
Knickerbocker

each suit

Michael Komaelnskl, Twenty-sixt-

Peareall,
Twenty-nint- h,

Thirty-fourt-

William Twenty,

Budera,
McCune, Nine-

teenth,

FUNERAL KENELM KING

Pareats
Friday

Afteraooa.

Beatrice,
formerly Omaha, through

Thursday morning
conveying
Kenelm

brought
Worth, typhoid

occurred Sunday afternoon. Newe-pep- er

be-

reaved parenta
formerly reporter

Omsha,vwas

position re-
porter, promoted

promising prospects.
tremendous

parents.
condition

precarious Immediately Bee-tric- e

Worth, Reaper

possible.
September

columns

members
esteem'

associate.-- ;

"Thatcher,'

pronounced

capacity
reporter.

sympathy
strangera

WATCHES Frenser.
Railway Peraoaals.

freight
Burlington, Chicago.

Montmorency, assistant
Burlington,

Northwestern moving battalion
Wyoming National

Douglaa, maneuvers

assistant Manager
through typhoid re-
ported considerably Improved
expected

0. tsd

MICHIGAN IN DEMAND

in Force In Green Bay Bute
for Nebraska.

WILL BE URGED AT, MEETING MONDAY

Car Service la Coadarted oa Monthly
Basis aad Each Moath Steads i

for Itself, Separate
Aeeaaat.

When the executive commute of the rail-
roads meets with the shlppere next. Mon-
day an effort will be made to have the
rulee of the Western Car association
changed to conform with thoae of the
Michigan Car Service association. . The
rulee of the Michigan association.: are en-
tirely different from those Ie force in thin
territory in that the ehfpner la given credit
by the railroads when his cars, are .un-
loaded In leaa time than the required forty-eig- ht

hours.
This service Is conducted on a monthly

basle and each month stands for Itself.
If a shipper haa credit on one month he
le not paid by the rallroada nor Is his credit
account allowed to go over Into the next
month. The shipper must settle st the
end of each month. . For Instance, if a
shipper handles 100 cars In a month, andelxty of these care are unloaded In five
houre, he hae a credit of nineteen houre
for eech cer, or a total credit of U0 hours.
Supposing ths other forty cars required
three days In tho unloading,, he. would. havea debit account of tso houra, but ae hie
credit account more than offsets this debit
account, lie would be square with the rail-toa-

at the end of the month. i
At the meeting of the shippers of

City with the officers of the car eerv-Ic- e

association at that held on the
same day this week as that in Omaha en

ths shlppere a,nd rajlroad men. Utwaaagreed to suspend the enforcement of tho
new rulee until October 1, to see if some
amicable adjustment could not be reached.

flS.BO to St. Paal ana Mlaneanolla
aad Retara '

From ' Omaha, vta Chicago Great Western
Railway. Tlckete on gale delly after May
Jl to September 30 Final rteurn limit.
October el. Equally low ratee to other

la Mlnneeota, North Dakota, Wis-
consin and lower MIohlgan. For further in-

formation apply to H. H. Churchill, general
agent, 1511 Fa mam street, Omaha.

Veterans aad Ladles Picnic. .,.
Members of the Union Veterans' union

snd the Ladles of the Grand Army ef theRepublic will hold their annual basket
plcnio at Krug park on the afternoon andevening of September 11. A program of
Interest Is being arranged ana prominent
cltlsena will be Invited to speak. A com-
mittee Is now at work on the program and
the detalla of the picnic.

ExirSi
Indian Territory;

New Mexico,
Republic of Mexico

AUGUST 2IST,
SEPTEMBER AND I8TII.
OCTOBER 2D AND I6TII.
NOVEMBER AND 20TI1

& IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE
T. F. GODFREY, P. T. A,

OMAHA, MB.

C TOWNSEND, General Passenaer Ticket Agent,

st. Loins, m

RULES

Coiditioni
Proposed

Kan-
sas

place,

points

VIA

4TII

6TII


